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a34 GUARDIAN . N° 139.
" foon as the Lions were in readinefs to be fent, and that for his crime
" he fliould be expofed to fight vvith one of the Lions in the Amphithe-
(f atre , as ufual, for the diverfion of the people. This was all perform-
" ed accordingly . Androcles, after Aich a ftrange run of fortune , was
" now in the area of the Theatre amidit thoufands of fpe&ators, expe-
« fting every moment when his antagonift would eome out upon him.
" At length a huge monftrous Lion leaped out from the place where he
« had been kept hungry for the Ihow. He advanced with great rage to-
" wards the man, but on a fudden, after having regarded him a little
" wiftfully, feil to the ground , and crept towards his feet with all the
" figns of blandifliment and carefs. Androcles, after a fhort paufe, dif-
« covered that it was his old Numidian friend, and immediately renew-
« ed his acquaintance with him. Their mutual congratulations were ve-
« ry furprifing to the beholders, who, upon hearing an account of the
" whole matter from Androcles, ordered him to be pardoned , and the
" Lion to be given up into his poffeffion. Androcles returned at Rome
" the civilities which he had received from him in the defarts of'Africk.
" T>ion Caffius fays, that he himfelf faw the man leading the Lion about
" the llreets of Rome, the people every where gathering about them, and
" repeating to one another , Hic eß leo hojpes hominis, hic efl homo medi-
" cus leonis. This is the Lion who was the man's hoß, this is the man
« who was the Lion'sfhyfician.

N ° 140. Friday, Auguß21.

------- qu 'ihus mcendi jam frigidus <evo
Laomedonüadesy vel Neßoris herma pojjit . Juv.

IHave lately received aletter from an Aftrologer in Moor-fields, which
I have read with great fatisfaftion. He obferves to me, that my Li¬
on at Button ^ Coffee-houfe was very luckily erefted in the very

month when the fun was in Leo. He further adds, that upon Convert¬
ing with the above-mentioned Mr . Button (whofe other name he ob-
ferveSjisDaniel , a good omen ftill with regard to the Lion his cohabi-

tant)
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tant) he had difcovered the very hour in which the faid Lion was fet up;
and that by the help of other lights, which he had received from the
faid Mr. Button , he had been enabled to calculate the nativity of the Li¬
on. This myfterious Philofopher acquaints me, that the fign of Leo in
the Heavens immediately precedes that of Virgo, by which, fays he, is
fignified the natural love and friendfliip the Lion bears to virginity , and
not only to virginity but to fuch matrons likewife as are pure and un-
fpotted, from whence he foretells the influence which the roarings of
my Lion are likely to have over the female world for the purifying of
their behaviour, and bettering of their manners. He then proceeds to
inform me, that in the moft exacl aftrological fchemes, the Lion is obfer-
ved to affeft, in a more particular manner, the legs and the neck, as well
as to allay the power of the Scorpion in thofe parts which are allotted
to that fiery conftellation. From hence he very naturally prognofticates,
that my Lion will meet with great fuccefs in the attacks he has made on
the untuckered ftays and fliort petticoat , and that, in a few months, there
will not be a female bofom or ankle uncovered in Great Britain . He
concludes, that by the rules of his art he forefaw, five years ago, that both
the Pope and my felf fliould about this time unite our endeavours in this
particular, and that fundry mutations and revolutions would happen in
the female drefs.

I have another letter by me from a perfon of a more volatile and airy
genius, who finding this great propenfion in the fair fex to go uncovered,
and thinking it impoffible to reclaim them entirely from it, is for com-
pounding the matter with them, and finding out a middle expedient be-
tween nakednefs and cloathing. He propofes, therefore , that they lhould
imitate their great grandmothers the Briths or TiEis, and paint the parts
of their bodies which are uncovered with fuch figures as mall be moft
to their fancy. The bofom of the Coquette , fays he, may bear the fi-
gure of a Cupid, with a bow in his hand, and his arrow upon the ftring.
The Prüde might have a Tallas , with a ftiield and Gorgon 's head. In
fhort, by this method , he thinks every woman might make very agreea-
ble difcoveries of her felf, and at the fame time fhow us what ihe would
be at. But, by my correfpondent 's good leave, I can by no means
confent to fpoil the skin of mypretty country -women. They could find
no colours half fo charming as thofe which are natural to them ; and
though like the old Ticls , they painted the fun it felf upon their bodies,
they would füll change for the worfe, and conceal fomething more beau-
tiful than what . they exhibited.

Gg z I
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I mall therefore perfift in my firft defign, and endeavour to bring about

the reformation in neck and legs, which I have fo long aimed at. Let
them but raife their ftays and let down their petticoats , and I have done.
However , as I will give them fpace to confider of it, 1 defign this for
the laft time that my Lion fhall roar upon the fubject during this feafon,
which I give publick notice of for the fake of my correfpondents , that
they may not be at an unneceflary trouble or expence in fumifhing me
with any informations relating to the Tucker before the beginning.of
next winter , when I may again refume that point if I find occal-ion for it.
I (hall not, however , let it drop without acquainting my Reader , that I
have written a Letter to the Pope upon it, in order to encourage him in
his prefent good intentions , and that we may act by concert in this mat¬
ter . Here follows the copy of my Letter.

To Tope Clement the Eightb , Nestor I'ronside , Greeting.
Dear Brother,

a I Have heard, with great fatisfaftion, that you have forbidden your
" Priefts to confefs any woman, who appears before them without

(i a Tucker , in which you pleafe me well. I do agree with you, that it
" is impoffible for the good man to difcharge his office, as he ought,
« who gives an ear to thofe alluring penitents that difcover their hearts
" and necks to him at the fame time. I am labouring, as much as in me
" lies, to Mi up the fame fpirit of modefty among. the women of this
" Ifland, and fhould be glad we might affift. one another in fo good a
" work . In order to it, I defire that you will fend me over the length
" of a Roma» Lady 's neck, as it ftood before your late prohibition . We
" have fome here who have necks of one, two, and three foot in length,
" fome that have necks which reach down to their middles, and, indeed,
" fome who may be faid to be all neck and no body. I hope, at the
t£ fame time you obferve the ftays of your female fubjefts, that you have
" alfo an eye to their petticoats , which rife in this Ifland daily. When
" the petticoat reaches but to the knee, and the ftays fall to the fifth rib
" (which I hear is to be the ftandard of each, as it has been lately fettled
" in a junto of the fex) I will take care to fend you one of either fort,
" which I advertife you of before hand, that you may not compute the
" ftature of our EngLlßowomen from the length of their garments. In
" the mean time I have defired the mafter of a veflel, who teils me that
" he fliall touch at Civita Vecchia, to prefent you with a certain female
" machine which, I believe, will puzzle your Infallibility to difcover the

" ufe
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« ufe of it . Not to keep you in fufpenfe, , it is what we call in this coun-
« try a hooped-petticoat . I fliall only beg of yoü to let me know, whe-
« ther you lind any garment of this nature among all the rellques of your
« female faints, and, in particular , whether it was ever worn by any of
« your twenty thoufand virgin martyrs.

Tours, ufque ad aras,.
Nestor Ironside.

I muft not difmifs this Letter without declaring my felf a good Pro -̂
teftant, as I hint in the fubfcribing part of it . This I think neceffary to
take notice of, leaft I ftiould be accufed, by an Author of unexampled
Itupidity, for correfponding with the head of the RomifloChurch.

N ° i $2; Friday, September4.

Ghun potms pacem teternam ßäffiofqtie h<ymen <eos
Exercemus ---------- Virg.

THERE is no rule in Longinus which I more admire, than that
wherein he advifes an Author who would attain to the Sublime,
and writes for eternity , to confider,. when he is engaged in his

compofition, what Homer or Tlato , or any other of thofe Heroes in the
learned world,. would have faid or thought upon the fame occafion. I
have often praöifed this rule, with regard to the bell Authors among the
ancients, as well as among the moderns. With what fuccefs, 1 mult leave
to the judgment of others . I may at leaft venture to fay with Mr . T>ry-
den, where he profeffes to 'have imitated Shakefpears ftile, that in imi-
tating luch great Authors I have always excelled my felf.

I have alfo by this means revived feveral antiquated ways of writing,
which, though very inltructive and entertaining , had been laid afide, and
forgotten for fome ages. I Ihall in this place only mention thofe allego-
ries wherein virtues, vices and human paßions are introduced as real
aftors. Though this kind of compofition was practifed by the fineft:Au¬
thors among the ancients, our coüntryman Spencer is the lall writer of
note who has applied himfelf to it with fuccefs. That
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